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Abstract Genetic variation among plants can inXuence
host choice and larval performance in insect herbivores.
Ploidy (cytotype) variation is a particularly dramatic form
of plant genetic variation, and where diploid and polyploid
cytotypes of a species occur in sympatry, they may provide
herbivores with choices that are distinguished by profound
and genome-wide genetic diVerences. We tested for nonrandom attack by Wve gallmaking insect herbivores on diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid cytotypes of the goldenrod
Solidago altissima L., working in seven midwestern US
populations where the ploidies co-occur on spatial scales
relevant to insect host choice. For four of the Wve herbivores, attack was non-random with respect to ploidy at one
or more sites. Ploidy eVects on attack were complex: the

ploidy subjected to highest attack varied both across herbivores within sites and (for most herbivores) across sites
within herbivores. Ploidy eVects on attack will alter rates of
encounter between insect herbivores—either increasing or
decreasing the likelihood of two herbivores sharing a host
plant ramet, compared with the case with no eVects of
ploidy. Plant ploidy variation appears likely to have a major
impact on insect community organization, and perhaps on
plant–herbivore coevolution, but that impact is likely to be
spatially heterogeneous.
Keywords Polyploidy · Insect–plant interactions ·
Herbivory · Goldenrod
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Interactions between phytophagous insects and their host
plants are often inXuenced by intraspeciWc variation in
plant genotype, with consequences for insect community
organization and ecosystem function (Crutsinger et al.
2006; McGuire and Johnson 2006; Whitham et al. 2003;
Wimp et al. 2005). Variation in cytotype, and particularly
in ploidy, is a widespread evolutionary phenomenon in
plants, and rates of polyploidization are high enough to produce frequent intraspeciWc variation in ploidy (Ramsey and
Schemske 1998; Soltis and Soltis 1993). Still, this important form of plant genetic variation has not been fully integrated into our understanding of the evolutionary ecology
of plant–insect interactions. Only a few studies have examined the impact of polyploidy on interactions between
plants and their insect herbivores (Münzbergová 2006;
Nuismer and Thompson 2001; Thompson et al. 1997). Each
of these studies found signiWcant diVerences in herbivore
attack among intraspeciWc ploidy forms. However, just one
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study (Nuismer and Thompson 2001) asked whether diVerent insect herbivores showed concordant responses to
ploidy variation (they did not, for three herbivores at one
site) and just one study (Thompson et al. 1997) has asked
whether herbivores show concordant ploidy eVects across
multiple sites (they did, for one herbivore at three sites).
These results indicate that polyploidy may indeed be an
important factor inXuencing phytophagous insect communities and setting the stage for their coevolution with their
host plants. However, these studies say little about whether
such eVects are rare or common, whether they are representative of the taxonomic diversity of insect herbivores, or
whether we should generally expect a geographic mosaic in
insect responses to plant polyploidy as we do in many other
ecological interactions (Thompson 2005; e.g., Heard et al.
2006).
In this study, we take a spatially extensive and community-based approach to investigate the inXuence of ploidy
variation in late goldenrod (Solidago altissima) on attack
by Wve gallmaking insect herbivores. We document ploidy
eVects on attack rates for all of the herbivores, and show
that for four of them ploidy eVects vary in intensity and
even in direction among sites. Our data therefore suggest
that, for plant species with co-occurring ploidy forms,
ploidy variation and associated genetic variability could
have a major impact on insect community organization.
Our data also suggest that we should often expect responses
to plant ploidy to be spatially complex and discordant
among herbivore species.
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(2007) argue that ploidies in the overlap zone are not
ancient, monophyletic lineages; instead, higher ploidies
appear to be multiply derived.
Many insect herbivores (>100 spp.) attack S. altissima
(Fontes et al. 1994; Root and Cappuccino 1992). These herbivores of S. altissima vary in their degree of host specialization, with some feeding broadly on many herbaceous
plants, others restricted to Astereae, and many speciWc to S.
altissima and the closely related and widely co-distributed
Solidago gigantea Ait and Solidago canadensis L. No data
on preference or performance patterns across ploidies have
been available for any of these herbivores. In this study, we
focus on Wve common gallmaking herbivores of S. altissima. Two are stem gallers [Eurosta solidaginis Fitch (Diptera: Tephritidae) and Gnorimoschema gallaesolidaginis
Riley (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae)], two are meristem gallers
[Rhopalomyia solidaginis Loew (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae)
and Procecidochares atra Loew (Diptera: Tephritidae)]
and one is a leaf galler [Asteromyia carbonifera Osten Sacken (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae)]. Only Eurosta has described
subspeciWc variants on S. altissima: two subspecies diVering in wing coloration meet and hybridize in Iowa (Brown
and Cooper 2006), at the western end of our sampling transect (see below). We focused on gallmakers for two reasons. First, presence of a gall indicates unambiguously that
a herbivore individual developed and fed on a particular
plant genotype (unlike sightings of herbivores that are
mobile among plants). Second, gallmakers experience
highly intimate interactions with their host plants, and so
they may be more likely than other herbivores to be sensitive to host genetic variation (including ploidy variation).

Materials and methods
Sampling of goldenrod populations
Study system
Solidago altissima L. (Asteraceae: Astereae) is a rhizomatous perennial with a native distribution over much of temperate North America (Nova Scotia to Florida, and west to
Texas and Alberta; Semple and Cook 2006). Its original
habitats likely included prairies and forest openings but,
since European colonization, S. altissima has become an
abundant plant of roadsides, old Welds, and other disturbed
or successional areas. There are three known cytotypes that
diVer in ploidy (henceforth, just “ploidies”): diploid
(2n = 18), tetraploid (2n = 36), and hexaploid (2n = 54). S.
altissima is predominantly diploid in the west (treated as
ssp. gilvocanescens by Semple and Cook 2006) and hexaploid in the east (ssp. altissima), with a broad zone of overlap in the Midwest where tetraploids are also found. In the
overlap zone, all three ploidies co-occur on very Wne spatial
scales in some local populations (Halverson et al. 2007).
Despite previous assignment of western diploids and eastern hexaploids to separate subspecies, Halverson et al.
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We scored plants for ploidy and herbivore attack in seven
S. altissima populations along a 570-km east–west transect
through Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska (Electronic Supplementary Material I). We had previously established that
these populations included S. altissima ramets of more than
one ploidy, and that on spatial scales of 5–10 m ramets
show no sign of clumping by ploidy (Halverson et al.
2007). As in previous studies of herbivory and polyploidy
(Nuismer and Thompson 2001; Münzbergová 2006), we
measured herbivore attack. Patterns in relative attack across
ploidies will be inXuenced by herbivore preference for, and
performance on, the diVerent ploidies, and potentially by
other ecological factors. Separating these inXuences on
attack rate would require common-garden experiments,
which we have not yet performed.
We established a 40 £ 120-m grid in each population,
with the grid deWning forty-eight 10 £ 10-m quadrats. We
sampled S. altissima ramets in two phases: phase I served
to assay available ploidy variation in each population,
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while phase II served to assay ploidy variation among herbivore-attacked ramets. In phase I, we sampled the ramet
closest to each gridline intersection, whether or not it had
been attacked. In phase II (late July 2004, when herbivore
activity was apparent), we sampled further ramets that we
could see had been attacked by the herbivores of interest.
For each herbivore species, we sampled up to four attacked
ramets in each quadrat, selected haphazardly but with the
constraint that each was at least 1 m away from other sampled ramets. Many quadrats yielded fewer than four sampled ramets, either because fewer than four ramets in the
quadrat were attacked, or because attacked ramets were
closer together than 1 m. We are conWdent that we did not
inadvertently bias our sampling by ploidy, because we sampled without regard for plant or gall size or other observable variation; in any event, there are no known
morphological correlates of ploidy that are apparent at the
time that we sampled (pre-Xowering).
For each sampled ramet, we collected leaves for ploidy
analysis. Leaf tissue was wrapped in aluminum foil, Xashfrozen in liquid N2, and stored at ¡80°C until analyzed for
ploidy. We also scored each sampled ramet for the presence
of the six insect herbivores. When there were multiple galls
of one species on a ramet, we scored this as a single occurrence, as we were unable to determine whether two galls on
the same ramet represented oVspring of the same female
(one host choice decision) or two females (two host choice
decisions). Furthermore, in phase II sampling, a ramet
selected based on the presence of one herbivore often
hosted galls of another herbivore as well. In such cases, to
avoid non-independence we do not include the latter “incidental” herbivores in our analyses. In some cases, a gall
might have been initiated but the gallmaker failed to survive; we scored such ramets as “under attack”.
Flow cytometric determination of ploidy
We chopped each leaf sample until homogenized in a
chilled petri plate with »25 l of Galbraith buVer (Galbraith
et al. 1983). We then added »2 ml of buVer, Wltered through
50 and 20 m microWlters, and centrifuged (800 £ g, 4°C)
for 8 min. After removing the supernatant, we added »1 ml
Table 1 Ploidy frequencies for
Solidago altissima at our seven
study sitesa

a

Full site details are in Appendix
I of Halverson et al. (2007)

of 100 l/ml propidium iodide (PI) to each pellet and vortexed to mix. We used a Beckman–Coulter Epics XL–MCL
Xow cytometer (Iowa State University Flow Cytometry
Facility) to measure the DNA content of »3,000 nuclei as a
function of their PI Xuorescence intensity under 488 nm
excitation. We converted Xuorescence to ploidy using 2n,
4n, and 6n S. altissima standards (determined via root-tip
squash chromosome counts by J. Semple, University of
Waterloo, Canada). Ploidy standards displayed the expected
pattern of relative Xuorescence, making scoring of ploidy for
our sampled ramets straightforward.
Quantifying ploidy eVects on host use
If a herbivore either prefers or performs better on one
ploidy than another, we will see a distribution of ploidies
among attacked ramets that diVers from the distribution
available for attack (Table 1). For each herbivore, we tested
Wt between available (phase I sampling) and attacked
(phase II sampling) ploidy frequencies at each site in turn
(ignoring herbivore/site combinations for which we
collected less than seven attacked ramets). Because
expected counts were sometimes <6, we used Fisher’s
exact tests, applying them to contingency tables in which
the rows corresponded to ploidy and the columns to available versus attacked ramets (2 £ 3 or 2 £ 2 tables, depending on the number of ploidies present). Unattacked ramets
at the time of phase II sampling provide no information
about ploidy eVects, were not sampled, and do not enter
into the statistical tests. To protect against inXation of type I
error when performing tests for multiple sites, we checked
all P-values for signiWcance following sequential Bonferroni correction (Rice 1989; P-values in bold in Fig. 1). This
procedure can be criticized for being too conservative
(Moran 2003; Nakagawa 2004), and we suggest cautious
interpretation of the single case in which a test was signiWcant before, but not after, Bonferroni correction (Gnorimoschema at McFarland Park).
We were particularly interested in whether, for each
herbivore, ploidy eVects on attack rate varied across sites.
(We emphasize that we are not interested in comparing
absolute attack rates, on any ploidy or on the total population,

Site (site abbreviation in parentheses)

n

Diploid

Tetraploid

Hexaploid

Rest Area, Lincoln, Nebraska (RAL)

33

0%

33%

67%

Smith Wildlife Area, Council BluVs, Iowa (SWA)

34

15%

35%

50%

Beaver Lake, Dexter, Iowa (BVL)

32

16%

34%

50%

McFarland Park - Ames, Iowa (MFP)

66

85%

15%

0%

Conard Environmental Research Area, Grinnell, Iowa (CER)

83

45%

5%

51%

Norton Nature Area - Durant, Iowa (NNA)

36

72%

17%

11%

Johnson Sauk Trail State Park, Annawan, Illinois (JST)

21

24%

19%

57%
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500

solidaginis
(a) Eurosta
Heterogeneity P = 0.63

400

(b)

Heterogeneity P < 0.0001
P = 0.0004
n=7

P < 0.0001
n = 53

P = 0.0002
n = 34

P = 0.43
n=8

P = 0.27
n = 48

SWA

BVL

MFP

CER

(c) Procecidochares atra

SWA

TetraDiploid

(d) Gnorimoschema gallaesolidaginis
HeterogeneityP = 0.034

Heterogeneity P = 0.0005
400

P = .58
n=7

P = 0.008
n = 26

NP

RAL

NNA
Diploid

500

P = 0.12
n = 23

NP

NP

0

-100

P = 0.011
n = 13

P = 0.004
n = 10

200

100

Rhopalomyia solidaginis

P < 0.0001
n = 19

300

% Deviation in attack

Fig. 1a–e Ploidy eVects on
attack rates by Wve herbivores of
Solidago altissima at seven
study sites. % Deviation in
attack compares the observed
counts of herbivore-attacked
ramets to counts expected based
on the available ploidy
distribution (Table 1), and is
calculated as [100 £
(observed¡expected)/
expected]. Scale is the same on
all panels. Note that while this
calculation assumes that the
available ploidy distribution is
known, statistical analyses
actually recognize that it is
estimated. Site-by-site P-values
are from Fisher’s exact tests;
those in bold remain signiWcant
after sequential Bonferroni
correction. Heterogeneity
P-values are from the Monte
Carlo test (Electronic
Supplementary Material II).
Sample sizes are total numbers
of attacked ramets, per site and
herbivore. Sites are arranged
from west to east. NP Ploidy not
present at a site; for site
abbreviations see Table 1
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BVL

MFP

NNA

JST

Hexaploid

(e)Asteromyia carbonifera
Heterogeneity P = 0.0073

P = 0.0004
n=7
P = 0.002
n = 11

300
P = 0.10
n=9

200

P < 0.0001
n = 27

100
P = 0.53
n = 18
NP

0

-100

P = 0.29
n = 17

BVL

JST

RAL

P = 0.002
n = 21

P = 0.59
n = 55

P = 0.03
n = 35
NP

SWA

P = 0.003
n = 19

MFP

NP

CER

RAL

NP

BVL

MFP

JST

Study site

among sites; such comparisons would risk confounding
eVects of ploidy with environmental and other inXuences
on attack. Instead, we ask whether relative attack rates on
the three ploidies are the same across sites.) For each herbivore with data for multiple sites, we tested for among-site
heterogeneity in ploidy eVects using a Monte Carlo test
implemented in Microsoft QuickBASIC (Microsoft, Redmond, Wash.). For each herbivore, this test estimates
ploidy eVects on attack using data pooled across all sites,
uses these pooled estimates to simulate attack at each site,
and then compares actual to simulated variation in ploidy
eVects among sites. The Monte Carlo test takes into account
sampling uncertainty in our estimate of available ploidy
frequencies at each site, as well as sampling uncertainty in
our estimate of ploidy frequencies among galled ramets.
This test is described in more detail in Electronic Supplementary Material II.

Results
Our seven sites had varying proportions of diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid ramets (Table 1). Five sites had ramets
of all three ploidies, one lacked diploids, and one lacked
hexaploids.
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All Wve herbivores showed signiWcant ploidy eVects on
attack rates for at least one site, and four (all but Eurosta)
showed signiWcant among-site heterogeneity in ploidy eVects.
The ploidy with the highest attack rate was sometimes the
most common one (six cases), but often was not (15 cases).
For Eurosta, tetraploids were signiWcantly overrepresented, and diploids underrepresented, among attacked
ramets at four sites (Fig. 1a). At the Wfth site, trends in the
same direction were not signiWcant. Although we did not
rear Eurosta to identify subspecies aYliations and test for
subspeciWc aYliations with ploidy, there is no evidence of a
shift in ploidy eVects in the region of contact between the
subspecies (western Iowa).
Rhopalomyia galls were common enough for analysis at
six sites. Diploids were strongly overrepresented among
attacked ramets at one site [Beaver Lake (BVL); Fig. 1b]
and mildly so at another (Norton Nature Area), while tetraploids were strongly over-represented at a third site
(Johnson Sauk Trail State Park; JST). At the remaining
three sites, ploidy usage did not diVer from random expectation. The test for among-site heterogeneity strongly
rejected the hypothesis of common ploidy eVects for Rhopalomyia (P < 0.0001).
Procecidochares galls were common enough for analysis at two sites. At one of these (BVL; Fig. 1c), diploids
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were strongly over-represented among attacked ramets.
However, at the other (JST), no such pattern was observed,
and the hypothesis of common ploidy eVects was rejected
(P = 0.0004).
Gnorimoschema galls were common enough for analysis
at four sites. At one site [Conard Environmental Research
Area (CER); Fig. 1d], only diploids were attacked, with tetraploids and hexaploids present but unattacked. At a second
site (McFarland Park, MFP), diploids were again overattacked and tetraploids ignored (here hexaploids were not
available). At the remaining two sites, no ploidy eVects
were observed, and we rejected the hypothesis of common
ploidy eVects among sites (P = 0.034).
Finally, Asteromyia galls were common enough for analysis at four sites. At three sites, tetraploids were overrepresented among galled ramets (Fig. 1e); but at the fourth
(MFP), no such pattern was observed, and we again
rejected the hypothesis of common ploidy eVects among
sites (P = 0.0073).

Discussion
Host–plant ploidy signiWcantly aVected attack rates for all
Wve of our gallmakers (Fig. 1). Because ramets of diVerent
ploidies were thoroughly interspersed at each site (Halverson et al. 2007), patterns in attack rate among ploidies are
not likely to reXect environmental variation within sites.
The ploidy eVects we observed were often extremely
strong. In some cases, ramets of one ploidy were completely ignored by herbivores despite being common in the
population (e.g., hexaploids at BVL ignored by Rhopalomyia and Procecidochares; Fig. 1b, c). In other cases,
ramets of one ploidy were attacked more than 4 times as
often as expected based on their frequency in the population (e.g., tetraploids attacked by Eurosta at MFP and diploids attacked by Rhopalomyia at BVL; Fig. 1a, b).
Ploidy eVects on insect attack have been demonstrated
for only a few other insect herbivores (Münzbergová 2006;
Nuismer and Thompson 2001; Thompson et al. 1997). With
respect to our study system, plant-genotype eVects on larval
preference and performance have previously been demonstrated for Eurosta by Craig et al. (1999, 2000), and probably for at least some of our herbivores by Crutsinger et al.
(2006; this study considered insect community-wide
responses to plant genotype without identifying any particular herbivore species). However, plant ploidy was not considered in either of these studies, and no data concerning
plant ploidy eVects on attack have been available for any of
our herbivores.
Beyond the simple demonstration of plant-ploidy eVects,
the most striking aspect of our data is the strong heterogeneity we observed in those eVects—there is no single pre-
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ferred (or optimal-performance) ploidy for most herbivores.
Of our Wve herbivores, four (all but Eurosta) showed strong
and signiWcant heterogeneity in ploidy eVects among sites.
This result contrasts sharply with the only other study to
have evaluated ploidy eVects across multiple mixed-ploidy
populations: Thompson et al. (1997) found consistently
higher attack by Greya politella on tetraploid versus diploid
Heuchera grossulariifolia across three Idaho sites.
Herbivore attack-rate diVerences among plant ploidies
could arise in two fundamentally diVerent ways. First, herbivores could be responding to plant characteristics that are
direct consequences of ploidy variation. For instance, plant
polyploids typically have larger cells, slower growth rates,
and (after time for mutation accumulation) more alleles per
gene than their lower-ploidy ancestors (Otto and Whitton
2000), and any of these characteristics could aVect (directly
or indirectly) insect preference and/or performance. Alternatively, ploidy forms may evolve diVerences that are not
functionally related to ploidy, but can persist simply
because gene Xow between ploidies is reduced or eliminated. If insects respond to diVerences of this latter sort,
attack will be statistically associated with ploidy, but ploidy
is best seen simply as a marker by which we recognize
favored or disfavored plant lineages. The S. altissima system is ideal for resolving this distinction, because tetra- and
hexaploids in our study area appear to have evolved repeatedly from lower ploidies, with each ploidy including genetically dissimilar lineages (Halverson et al. 2007). If a
herbivore responds to direct consequences of polyploidy
(cell size, etc.,) then we would expect it to show a consistent ploidy eVect across sites despite the multiple origins of
higher ploidies. This was the case for Eurosta (Fig. 1b),
which was consistently associated with tetraploids despite
their likely multiple origins. All four other herbivores, however, showed signiWcant heterogeneity in ploidy eVects
(Fig. 1c–f). These species were likely not responding to
ploidy per se, but rather showing responses to trait variation
among plant lineages for which ploidy acts as a marker.
Unfortunately, we are not yet able to document the speciWc
plant traits of S. altissima lineages that underlie the ploidy
eVects we have observed. Finally, it is conceivable that heterogeneity in ploidy eVects arises as a result of
genotype £ environment interactions under which ploidies
diVer in vulnerability to attack, but do so diVerently at each
site. Testing this hypothesis would require reciprocal-transplant experiments, which we have not yet attempted.
It is also possible that the ploidy eVects we see are a
function not only of plant genotype, but also of genotypic
variation in the insects themselves. For example, Asteromyia consists of several genetically distinct “gall morphs”
that coexist on S. altissima (Crego et al. 1990;
J. O. Stireman, unpublished data), and we do not know
whether these morphs respond diVerently to host ploidy.
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Furthermore, both Gnorimoschema and Rhopalomyia from
S. altissima include divergent clades of mitochondrial DNA
haplotypes that cannot be explained by geographic isolation
(Stireman et al. 2005). These clades could represent ploidyspeciWc races, although we have no data yet with which to
assess this hypothesis. Certainly, the potential for herbivores to make relatively Wne genetic distinctions is well
established for our herbivores: several exhibit cryptic host
races on the closely related and sympatric goldenrod species S. altissima and S. gigantea (Stireman et al. 2005). If
insect genetic structure associated with plant ploidy does
exist, then interaction between these two genetic assemblages (insect and plant) could lead to complex coevolutionary dynamics, including ploidy-associated evolutionary
diversiWcation.
Our data can also be interpreted with respect to concordance or discordance among herbivore species at a given
site, and this perspective too reveals considerable complexity. There are sites where diVerent herbivores are largely
concordant in their responses to plant ploidy (e.g., JST, tetraploids signiWcantly over-attacked by two herbivores, with
another trending in the same direction). However, there are
also sites where herbivores show sharply diVering ploidy
eVects (e.g., BVL, tetraploids over-attacked by two herbivores, but diploids by two more). Similar local discordance
in ploidy eVects among herbivores was reported by Nuismer and Thompson (2001) for three moths on Heuchera
grossulariifolia, albeit for just a single site. Such complexity may have important consequences for herbivore communities, because community organization can be strongly
aVected by concordant or discordant ploidy preferences
among species. For instance, at CER and MFP (but not at
Smith Wildlife Area, SWA), Gnorimoschema and Eurosta
are much less likely to occur on the same ramet than one
would predict without knowledge of ploidy eVects (Fig. 1b,
f). In contrast, at both BVL and JST, Procecidochares and
Rhopalomyia share a ploidy preference (for diploids at
BVL and tetraploids at JST; Fig. 1c, e) and thus are much
more likely to co-occur on a ramet than expected by
chance. These patterns of association can even display
striking shifts between sites: for instance, Asteromyia and
Rhopalomyia are more likely than expected to co-occur at
JST (where both are overrepresented on tetraploids;
Fig. 1d, e); but much less likely to at BVL (where they
diVer in the eVect of ploidy on attack). Ploidy eVects can
thus alter the likelihood or strength of interspeciWc competition among herbivores, and could change the net impact
of herbivory if Wtness consequences of diVerent herbivores
are non-additive.
Our results for the Solidago–herbivore system add force
to the growing realization that host–plant genetic variation
can play an important role in driving patterns in insect
herbivore distribution and abundance. EVects of plant
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genotype on herbivore attack are common (see review by
McGuire and Johnson 2006), and these genotype eVects
may vary among habitats (Johnson and Agrawal 2005) or
among herbivore species (e.g., Nuismer and Thompson
2001; Rudgers and Whitney 2006; Wimp et al. 2005).
Insect responses to plant genetics can have important
impacts on the organization of the arthropod communities
(parasitoids, predators, and pollinators as well as herbivores) associated with plants (Whitham et al. 2003), and
even on ecosystem processes such as primary and secondary production (Crutsinger et al. 2006). Most studies have
considered variation in insect attack either among clones
within populations (e.g., Crutsinger et al. 2006; McGuire
and Johnson 2006) or among parental classes in hybrid
zones (e.g., Dungey et al. 2000; Hochwender et al. 2005;
Wimp et al. 2005). Our study, together with a few others
(Münzbergová 2006; Nuismer and Thompson 2001;
Thompson et al. 1997), demonstrates that the co-occurrence
of ploidy forms can represent an important kind of plant
genetic variation for insect herbivores. Since polyploidization has been an important force in the evolution of angiosperm diversity (Otto and Whitton 2000), and since it has
become increasingly clear that polyploidization rates are
often high and ploidies often codistributed (Soltis and Soltis 1993; Ramsey and Schemske 1998), understanding
insect responses to plant polyploidy should be a high priority in the study of plant–insect interactions.
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